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FUMED Hflia”

Mrs B. M Bernard, and her two 
children, who have been visiting -her'. I E ...
parents here daring the past two JEApiE MMNOC AND HER DEVOT- j J 
months, have returned to their home * , ED LITE lit OAMAOA. •
in.Watson, ffe* v

Her solo, “Abide with ne," sang in 
the Methodist Church here on Sunday 
evening, was rendered with her former 
sweetness of voice and manner.

Tber will be greatly mis-ed by her 
parents and her many friends here, 
who hope for their safe jonroev hoirie, 
and for their return to Addison at no 
distant date.
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tm * THE CENSUS MANKjMj
R Worn*» Whoa

With Is Owe el the
ws in the History el 

the Sisk |
Wsnndtri far Thirty Yeses.

Myr"' The Kind YcnHsve Always Bought,
use for over S9 years, bas fcorno thd signature

— and Iv.sbocn made under his per- 
(T.j’jM eonal supervision Einoe its infancy.

Allow ii<> one to deceive you In this.
All Counterfoils, Imitations atilt Japt-as-good.” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger-the health of ,* -, ’ 
Infant e and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA

ich has been
<*>'/

was surprised to learn how many young people oi 
Eastern Ontario were being qualified for book-keep
ers, stenographers, and office assistants at THE 
BROCK VILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE. He 
was also surprised to learn the incomes our graduates 
are receiving, but he is sworn to secrecy. OUR 
FALL TERM opens September 5th, 1911. 
for free catalogue.
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DEATH AT FBANEVILLB cat m place d’Azmee, i 
rimply to week 1 torture ! $i Send' There peered away et hie residence 

two miles eept of Frankville, at 5 
o’clock Sunday afternoon, Mr Samuel 
Heuton, one of Kitley’e well known 
and highly respected citizens. He bad 
been a sufferer for some time with 
cancer. Last fall he underwent un 
operation at the Brockville General 
Hospital

Deceased was born on the farm 
where he died 62 years ago and with 
the exception of a few years spent in 

bwestern States has always 
iiis vicinity. He was a vet

eran of the Fenian Raid of 1870, 
serving with old No. 3 company, 4lat 
Battalion, Prescott anil Cornw.ll. 
The company at that time was one of 
the finest with headquarters in Frunk- 
ville. Mr Hanlon was also a justice 

j of the |ieaoe, being appointed by the 
| Whitney Government. He 
aeoretarv-treasurer of the acliool board 
for the last 17 years. He was a Con
servative in politics and a member of 
the Anglican church, where the funer
al was held

Besides his sorrowing widow he 
leaves to mourn his low two sous, W. 
M. au-l Meredith, who reside at home ; 
three brothers and two sisters, who 
nil reside near Frankville with the 
exception of one sister who resides in 
the west. «

I». • ■automne at tire sculptor's art m j 
Carafe, then there are vandals in oar 
midst who would have been ftt mem- ; 
bees at tiret barbaric horde that eerijr ! 
ht the middle egee peered oeer tire : 
Alps, over-can Italy, end sacked

!

t Brockville Business College
'lastoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Rue* 

j gc-ric. Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotie 
substance. Its age is its gv.arantoo. It destroys Worms 
And allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

•t

*. tire porpone <ti tiw vendais i 
eecompHshed. and tire bene- j 

total bannie figure remains, to adorn 
the monument that oommemoratee tire i 
founding of Montreal two hundred and 
aixty-oine yea» ago this month.

.de work to which Jeanne Manne 
devoted her life and her meane wae

woe not ii ONTARIOBROCKVILLE

! tW. T. ROGERS,—PRINCIPAL
the

that of naming tire nick.lived
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of ,

tire infirm and needy, and binding up 
tife wounds sustained by three, who, 
in almost daily conflict, were holding 
tire little outpoet of civilization against 
the onsets of the relentless Iroquois. 
Jeanne Manoe was the Florence Night-' 
mgaJe of Ville Marie, the prototype 
of tire trained nursee whose services *

Ï

Fire Insurance
PROFESSION AD CARDS. 

DB.C. M. B. CORNELL
COB. OA.RDIN AND PINE ST

BROCKVILLK
PHYSICIAN HUHOKON A ACCOUCHEUR

farm eo large a part of tire work of; : > 
mercy carried on to-day m our great | 
hospitals. 1

Mademoiselle Jeanne Manee belong
ed to au honorable family of Nogentle' j 
Bod, near Langres, France. She 
born in 1606—two years before tire j 
founding of Quebec. She received tire 
education of a young gentle woman at 
her time. Her constitution was defe
cate, her manners graceful yet digni- j 
fied. Though an earnest devotee, she 
felt ne vocation lor the cloister; and 
yet, writes her biooanfaer Faillon. 
whale “atoll in tire world" tire led tire 
life of a

E. J. PURCELLwasê

The Kind You Haye Always Bought A GKNT for the Royal, Monarch, Waterlloo 
XjL Mutual Fire Insurance Companies. Risks 
promptly effected.

Office and residence, Henry Street, Athens1 I

In Use For Over 30 Years.
THE OENTAUM COMPANY, TT MURRAY BTNEET, MEW YORK CITY.

DR. T. F. ROBERTSON
BROCKVILLE 

ONT.
ETE, EAR, THROAT AHO ROSE.

CANADA'S GREATEST 
NURSERIES 

want a representative for

COR. VICTORIA AVE* 
AND PINE ST.

She had read accounts ATHENS■EH-VOU NEED NERVE J. A. McBROOM 
Physician and Surgeon

X-Rays and Electricity employed in treatment 
of cancer and chronic diseaeea

Court House Square — Brockville

at Lie missionary weak carried on
among tire Indians of Canada; her en
thusiasm was kindled, and she 
journeyed up to Paris to seek advice 
respecting her engaging in the work. 
She received encouragement from high 
ecclesiastics, and from ladies of rank, 
wealth and seal. Well supplied with' 
money for her pious work, she went 
to Rochelle, from whence tire ships

and surrounding district
The reliability, healthy condition of 

our stock as well as trueness to name 
must be appreciated by the public or 
they would not have helped us to in 
crease our business yearly since £887, 
the date of onr establishment.

Our firm’s name lends prestige to 
our repeesentatives.

Complete line of Nursery Stock fo 
Spring 1911.

Write for Full Particulars.

THE MOTOR BOAT
EARLY INDISCRETIONS AND 

EXCESSES HAVE UNDER
MINED YOUR SYSTEM

Writiog on the fascinations of motor 
boating, Dr. Mar* G. McElhinney of 
Kingston states : Motor boating is the 
most varied, most enjoyable, most can
tankerous and -most versatile sport 
known to man. It opens up a fresh 
interest at every turn, gives oppor
tunity for taking a wide variety of 
chances and develops the power of de
scription, especially in the matter of 
vituperation and other sorts of redhot 
language that a man. once caught in 
its toils, can have small hope of escai*». 
Moreover, he does not want to escape 
All that he feels is necessary to com 
plete happiness is a larger or a faster 
Itoat. With us Canadians, love ol the 
water is a race instinct, a legitimate 
heritage from the peoples from which 

We love water so

Dr. D. G. PEAT, V.S.
x'xFFICB next to Town Hall, Elgin V z Street. Athena.

Professional call», day or night attended to 
promptly. Phone No. 17.

Dr. de Van’s Female Pills
A reliable French regulator; never fails. These 

,111a are exceedingly powerful In regulating the 
renerative portion of the female system. Refuse 
all cheap Imitations. Dr. de Van's are sold at 
at a box, or three for 110. Mailed to any address, 
me Seebell Drag Co., It Catherine#, Ont.

H» nerves control nil actions of the body eo that any
thing that debilitates them will weaken all otgnoa ut 
the system; Early Indiscretions and Exrassss have 
ruined thousands of promising young men. U 
prulnsaap their vigor and vitality and they never develop 
■jenrrihor condition of manhood. They remain weak- 
HmmentnUy, physically and sexually. Hew yea Ml 
Arirai nervous and weak, despondent and gloomy, 
sped* before the eyes w ith dark circles under them, 

kidneys irritable, palpitation of the heart, 
diluting dreams, sediment in urine, pimpiee 

. eyes sunken, hollow cheeks, care 
presalon, poor memory, llfelem, distrustful, lack energy 
and strength, tired mornings, restless nights, change- 
ableanoods, premature decay, bone pains, hair loose, at*.

This it the condition oar Now MathW Tr.rh.snS la 
GUARANTIED TO CURE

We have treated Diseases of Men for almost a life- 
time and do not have to experiment. Consult us 

FREE OF CHARGE
and we win tell you whether you are curable or not.

sailed for Canada, and here sire fell
in with tire party about to set out for 
tire wilderness tor tire purpose of es
tablishing a colony almost two hun
dred miles beyond Quebec, on the is
land formed by, the junction of the 
two great rivets ol tire west and the 
north—the island oi Montreal.

On May A 1642, they embarked tor 
Montreal, tire little flotilla consisting 
of a pinnace, a flat-bottomed craft 
moved by sails, and two rowboats.

On May 18 they .Jntxied an the Is
land ol Montreal at the spot where, 
thirty-one years before, Champlain 1 
had chosen as the fit site oi a settle- j 
ment.

In the following year a French lady : 
of rank. Madame de Boullion, gave 
forty-two thousand livres for the build
ing of a hospital at Villa Marie, i no 
enclosure within the palisade stood Friday, Aug. 25, 1911. 
near toe river, and in the spring it -------------------

al&^t^ihr^S Homeseekers’ Excursions
LT'ul.”°^u TO CANADIAN WEST

rmho^rew:^inPgtt,:it^ j «O Day 'Return
higher ground adjacent. In order to j Aug 8 and 22 
protect it against the Iroquois it too " 
was surrounded by a palisade, and, 
in time of danger, a part of the garri
son was detailed to defend iL The 
hospital was intended not only to 
nurse sick Frenchmen, but to nurse 
and convert sick Indians.

Among the notes to one of the vol
umes of the Relations is this tribute 
to Jeanne Manoe. She "was at one 
time the main support of the Montreal 
colony. Beseiged by tire Iroquois in 
1651, and at all times exposed to 
their incursions, the new settlement 
was in danger of destruction; Mile.
Manoe furnished Maisonneuve with 
22,000 livres from the hospital en
dowment, with which to raise and 
equip soldiers for the defence of the 
town. In the following year she visit
ed Paris, and procured the reorgani- 
ation of tire Montreal Society, which 
had become greatly reduced, both in 
numbers and fonde. Later she had 
much to do with bringing from France 
the nuns of St. Joseph, 
she procured an endow 
dame de Bouillon. The establishment 
of these nuns, her administration of 
tire hospital (in which they succeeded 
her after her death), and her share in 
the management of tire colony placed 
great burdens on the shoulders of 
Mlle. Mance, but tire discharged her 
duties with 
devotion, and 
judgment."

These were dark years far the col
ony. Danger ewe ever at hand, and at 
tiroes destruction wwmed inevitable.
He prospects were far from hopeful, 
and what was left at vitality was m 
the enthusiastic M«rifii.â<l( ||, Manoe.
6* earnest retd disinterested soldier 
■areotmenve, and the priest Oliver 
■nd his new Seminary at St Suipsce.

During these ye

[' •L
RWO* ,■ .$»'7' STONE and WELLINGTON

The Fonthlll Nurseriesbasl

Toronto Ontario

HARVESTERS’ $|0 00 
EXCURSIONS VtU.UUwe are sprung, 

that we always want to be near it or 
on it, and even refuse to take our 
whiskey without it. There is a lot 
to learn about motor boating, a lot 
that cannot be got out of books. A 
man may fake knowledge on many 
subjects and pass, but if he tries the 
game in motor boating, he falls down 
hard. This is why motor boatmen are 
a pretty decent lot. They are there 
with the goods, and what they do not 
know they are willing to ask. Some 
sailors of windjammers sneer at the 
power boat, hinting that it is too free 
from danger and needs little handling. 
Let such make Kingston in a lively 
south wester in a motor boat and be 
will get all the action and interest that 
he can hold foi the time and distance.

eiWe Wednesday, Aug. 16, 1911nervous debility, varicose veins, blood
AND SHN DISEASES. GLEET. BLADDER 

URINARY AND KIDNEY COMPLAINTS 
Free Beehlet aa DirerereefJMsn. If naakle fa caB 

QUESTION LIST FOR HOME TREATMENT

DrsKÉNHEDY&KENNEDY
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Griswold St, Detroit Mich.

Alt letters from Canada must be addressed 
to our Canadian Correspondence Depart- 

—w- uarereMa ment in .Windsor, Ont. If you desire to 
see us personally call at our Medical Institute in Detroit as we see and treat 

patients in our Windsor offices which are for Correspondence and 
Laboratory for Canadian business only. Address all letters as follows: 

DR3. KENNEDY & KENNEDY, Windsor, Oat

\ The latest fashion plates now here. 
Call and select the style of Suit you 
want for Spring and Summer wear.

Sept. 5 and 19

Cheap Return FaresNOTICE LATEST FAB^IQSVancouver, Victoria, Seattle,
Portland, Ore.......................

San Francisco, Cal..................
$85.05 
$88.05

On sale Aug. 6 to 10 and 13 to 16.
2$We have in stock a line of new 
goods of extra value. Leave your 
order at “The Old Reliable" and you 
will get garments that will fit well, 
look well and wear well.

Write for our private address. Only llqe running through sleepers 
and parlor cars to Old Orchard 

Beach, Kennebunkport, etc.
Full particulars on application toA ’CROSS COUNTER TALK- A. M. CHASSBLS

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 
SYSTEM

i
GEO. E. M'OLAOE, CITY AGENT

Brockville City Ticket and Telegraph ■ ----------------------------
Office, east corner King Sc. and 

Court House Ave.
Steamship Tickets on sale by j — _ A . , _ _

all lines to all parts of the World. Hi A Y T ill rr.

Round Trip Homeseekers’ Excur
sion Tickets to Western Canada via 
Grand Trunk Double Track Route to 
Chicago, etc., on sale Tuesday, April 
4th, and every second Tuesday there
after until September 19th, at very low 
fares.

The Finest Farming Country in the 
World is to be found along the line of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific in the Pro 
vinces of Manitoba, Alberta, and 
Saskatchewan. Descriptive literature 
with beautifully engraved maps, and 
giving full information about FREE 
HOMESTEADS and how to obtain 
them free, can be had at any G. T. R. 
Ticket Office.

Licensed AuctioneerScobell’s Liquor, Tobacco 
■nd Drug Cure gFSTM;
Alcohol, Tobacco and Drugs. It counteracts the 
effects almost Instantly—removes all cravings. 
After taking the treatment there will never be any 
need to drink intoxicants or use drugs again. Can 
be given secretly. We have yet to hear of one 
failure. Mailed under separate cover to any ad
dress. Prise *5.00 box, or 8 boxes for *10.00. Tiw 
Soobell Drug Co* It. Catharines, Ont.

For the latter 
ment from Ms-

ï
Sales conducted any place in the 

United Counties, 
estate sales a specialty.

Call on, write or telephone to

Farm and real

E. TAYLOR,conscientious 
practical Tel. 24 A Athens.HTM CHEMIST MS IF

HardwareA graduate in organic chemistry, 
who has made a study of many of 
the best-known patent medicines on 
the market, states that many have 
virtue, but as a rule people have to 
pay fçr a lot of unnecessary expense. 
The following is the recipe of a well- 
known secret preparation, and is 
known by authority to be one of the 
best stomach and liver tonics. It is 
prescribed by many of the best 
physicians.

This mixture cures constipation and 
bilvousness. The recipe :—
Fluid Extract Cascara.
Syrup Rhubarb ...........
Carriana Compound .
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla 5 

Take a tcaspoonful after each meal 
and at bedtime.

burned in the chapel at An emmem authority, who has 
the Hotel Dies.—ifcnntrr il Staodaed. * made a careful and scientific study 

------------------------ of the relative values of drugs hav
ing a specific action on the kidneys, 
bladdei. and liver, pronounces this 
an excellent combination.

You can buy the ingredients sept» 
rately and nun at hone.

MIDWAY 0t* MARVELS
Customer: "How do you know the colors in Sharwin-Williams 

Paint, Preparsd, are durable?"
Dealer: "The colors in S.W.P, are durable and lasting because 

of the high qualities of raw materials used, the care taken in manu
facture and the skill employed in mixing and grinding. The S-W. 
Co. has its own dry color plant and produces dry colors second to 
none for brilliancy and strength; operates its own linseed oil mill and 
manufactures all pure linseed oil for S-W. Products| has its. own 
lead and zinc mines, and employe a large etaff of chemists to maintain 
the standard of all raw materials and finished products.

I "With materials of such quality, combined with the thorough
I Assimilating they receive In mixing and grinding, is insured the most 
I permanent and durable colors it ia possible to manufacture. 5. W.P. 
I weals at long as any paint can wear and Attains its brightness and 

freshness for the greatest possible rinse.!* .7,

KMlEY &

The attention ol

Farmers - and - Builders
Is directed to my stock

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
Paints and Oils 
Glass and Putty 
Gardening Tools 
Spades, Shovels, Forks etc.

All my goods are of the latest design, 
the product of reliable manufacturers, 
ind will give good satisfaction.

Choice line of cutlery and many 
articles for the household.

We ask only a fair price and in
vito inspection of the vaines offered.

OPHÜ.WT .realm*.!

Tiie di- ctors of tha Ottawa exhibi- 
bition haw- broadened the scheme of 
entertainment. That will be evident 
from announcements later of the 
famous vaudeville stars, acrobatic 
troops, etc,, that will appear before 
the grand stand. The inevitable mid
way will be more seosational and o! the early years oi Montreal, mod 
curious than ever. This rollicking it is b'-caus ci tira* work that in tire 
feature will be furnished bv the Park j group oi e. -tuary that forme the 
Booking Circuit of New York, which nrenunrent miemaretin* tire iotmd- 
meaos that à gorgeous assemblage of the^ore' * Pl*” " 
the world’s freaks and marvels will be gmpse ^ Mont 
at Ottawa. its first hospital. Jeanne

danger Jeanne Mance remained at her
post, administering tin* allairs ci her 
hospital, and with her associates 
nursing the sick end wounded, and 
caring for the ne y and homeless. 
And so passe : the üte oi thki Hatyuty»

fi o*.
I oz. 
1 oz.

oz.eseotmg the first 
and the loonier ol

a ie-

[CELL Great weather for a boat trip. Pal
ace steamers “Kingston" and "Toronto” HkW red bismuth both 
for Montreal, Quebec, Toronto,’ Char- grerehar poyrif <4 
lotte and 1000 Island points daily. ■V boorae era 
Fall particulars and folders from Geo.
K McOUde, City Agent

idf and HeavyGlass .Putty. Oils and Varnishes, a If-tin
Hardware, Farm and Garden Tools, Etc.
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